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20. Re: Kensington Arena 

Alderman Mercier raised the following questions regarding 
the Kensington 1\rena at the Council meeting of Hay 22, 1973: 

1. Why wasn't the area over the lobby used as a 
mezzanine floor? 

2. Was suff icicn t seating being provided in the 

arena? 

3. A contractor is required to remove the excess 
excavated material to the back of the building 
and is it possible that it could be used in the 
construction of the benn that is anticipated 
along Curtis Street? 

Question 1. The minutes of a meeting of the Capital Development 
Committee of the Parks and Recreation Connnission held Tuesday, 
July 19, 1972 provides the answer to this question. Prior to the 
July 1972 meeting, the Comr.liss:Lon and its Capital Development 
Connnittee had given much consideration to the design of the 
Kensington Rink, and had met with many citizens and sports groups 
in the community to see that the design best fulfilled the community 
needs. During the period of design, consideration had been given 
to the inclusion of a meeting room cum social lounge type room in 
the proposed Rink. The capacity of the room had ranged· from 100 
persons to LiOO persons, and its location above the skaters' lobby 
had bee11. considered. The question was resolved by the Committee 
and Conunission deciding to concentrate the effort toward building 
a Rink with high quality ice machinery and skating surface, to-
gether. with ancillary dressing rooms, etc., all housed in a building, 
attractive in a residential park setting. The design of a low proL:k_ 
Rink building, incorporating a room with 100 persons seating c.apacEy 
off the upper spectator foyer and overlooking the ice surface was 

adopted . 

Question 2. The minutes of the same Committee meeting held on 
July 1972 cover this question. During the period of design con
sideration, spectator seating had ranged from 500 persons to 3,000 
persons. The question of spectator aceor:m1odation was resolved by 
the Committee and the Commission concluding that the Rink was to 
be a participation facility, not a spectator facility. Hence, with 
this decision taken, the Comr.1illec and the Corrnnission members agreed 
that the 600 seat spectntor capacity was ample f:or a participation 
Rink, It was felt that the spectator area is really not used that 
greatly and if a large accommodation was requi1:ed then there were 
other rinks in the .lower mainland which could provide th1.s type of 

setti.ng, 

guestion 3. The Chief Huildh1g Inspector, who is acting as Project 
Co-ordinator for the Parks and Re.creation Commiss:l.on. on lts construction 
projects, has had the qtwstion of using the excess m-:cavatetl material 
on the berm propm1cd atljncent to the pnrldng lot on Curt:i.s Street 
under consJcleration for the last ten dnyi;. Ile has be.en having dfacussions 
with the Pnrks and llor..rm1tion st,iH ln thJs connection, The company 
advised us som8 two wl'olw ngo that H we provJ.dc•d the trucks thoy would 
load tl1c unH.n for us Ho thnt we could cl(:l..Lvcrr the rrntP.r:Lnl to ,,horever 
we wanted. Undr!r t:lw con tract the conq,nny Js ohlJ.gml to rrnnovc. t.hc 
m1.1terl.1l nnd plncc Lt bnl1l11d the.! hul.lcllnp,, ThJ.r, quur,;t:f.on :1.s \•Jell in 

hand, 

'l'h1.s in f:or tlin ·tnfr,rmnt:lon of Council. 




